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LUMER
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A NEW OUTLOO K PAMPHLET
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c e lil S

111 trod fI ction
In Ihe Lour~e 01 hi~ reccnl \ i~it to our ,ho rc~, Saud i r\ ra bia\
Ki ng Faisal pnH'oked a ~tonl1 ()f :L np') prOleSt \\'ilh his remarks:
"Unfonuna td y, .Je\\'~ ~ lIp pon h lac! ;md \\'e ( omidel' those , ... ho
~ uppon 0 111' cnemit~ a ~ OUI ' 0\\,11 encm ic,,"
J ht lC;IClioll to thi s
ami-SClll iti<. Illler;m Ce GHISed :\ J;I)or Lind ~ a ) of ;':ew York 10 cancel
a form al dinner ;md Go\'ernor J{OLkcfcller to ta tl orr a ll a ppo int ment. But Serrelary of State Dean RlI ~ k ;1I1l[ OIher, were not ,~ ill\i 
lad y incli ned, ;1I1d the I·isit odlel wi,e well I 011 a~ ~,hedll lcd.
King F;li ~a[ , we ;I]"e tol d, I;"el' "tbrified·· his Itmark. b)' ~tati n g
tha t he was IIOl oppo~ed to .Je\\"~ a~ 'Iud}' onl) In polilic!! Zio ll i~m
;md 10 those J ews who ~lIppoltcd it.
Hut this h;lI·dl} ex plains
Saudi ;\rabia·s refusal to accept .lcln-IIIIY .Ie\\"~ - ;h diplorn;llic 01"
ot her pe rsollnel sent from this COIlllll). Still less docs it expla in
rhe State Department's readille~~ 10 ,um pl} wi th thi~ prohibIti on.
All th is briugs li S to Ihe qlle,tion: wha t W.IS King Faisa l d o ing
in this coulllr), in the finl pla re? T he answer is to he found in
U.S. poli cy in the i\ l iddle Ea ~t -; I ]Joliq of wppon to tht most re;lctioll ;lry, pro.imperialist ret{imes in t hat a re;l, among which th;tl
of King Faisa l stands at .he head.
The ;\ ra b CQuntric!> ;Ire in a ~late of growi ng popu l:lr rebe llion
"gai nst the dep redat ion ~ of imperialism a lli ed wit h reactiOI1 ;lry
Arab leaders. The rorlC~ of national libClation lire increasing in
slreng'l h. ami the [ohnson . \ dm ini ~trati{)ll i~ doin).; it, utmost to
hold them in t heek. I n thi ~ endciI\'or, it looks llpo n King F:t isa l
;t~ one of its most. reli able ;dJic~ .
. \nd wh ile it bases itself 0 11 the F ai~;d~ with the ir anti-Semitism
on the one hand , the J o hnson A dll1i n i~lIation tOllnt~ on th e suppOrt
of the government of Israel 011 the othc!. I n the fashio n characteristic of impc ri ;tlism it strives to illJ1 amc .Iewi~h· t\ra b hosti litit'S in
order to Illailllain its swa ), O\·el" both.
I n this COlllltr), th ere i~ l11udt interest in Israel and its f;11C.
plunged a~ it is into the po litical taliidron of thc :\ Ji<idle East.
\\Th:lt kind of tOllntry i ~ hr;lcI? " 'ho arc ib people? " 'h;1l is the
structure of its economy: ' Vilal i~ the dlill aCicr of it ~ govcrnment ?
What is itS role on the in tcl"lutional sc·cl1e?
Rece ntly, in the COUlst of a two-week \i,it to br;lel, I had [he
opportunity to prohe into thcse qU6tiol1s. Though tlte \' i ~i t W;IS
brie f. I was ab le to sec much of the COlllllr), ih pcople and it~
instilll ti olls, 111 the series of four articles which origill;tl[y a ppC;1fed
in Th e I llorkl'r, :111<1 wh ich are reprinted here, I ha\'e cn dea\'orecl
to presenl a summary of what I found.
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l. A LAND OF CO NTRASTS
[SI';1C[ is a sma ll (oulltry_ [ h population number s only some 2Vz
m illio n -less Ih:1I1 the n umber of people li\ in:.; in j\ [an halla n . H owever, its signi tlc:lllCC on the world scene ;'Ind the in teres t in i l~
afb irs which cxi~t\ ill t hi~ (Ouill ry br exceed its mere sil('. H ence
the tri p 011 wh idl Ihe UHIlCIl( of l h c~c art icles is hased.
T o be sure,:. \wo-week \i~it ~r;t rlch qua li fies o ne as an expert.
Bu t (he re :Ire ccrt a iu rC:ltLlrc~ of t he (nullI r y wh ich a rC' striking ly
evident to the n ewl) :llTivcd \ isitor.
To begin with. Israel i~ a [:lIl t! of g rC;]1 \,il ricIY :w d sharp COli.
tra slS. \ \'i l hi ll the comp:lss of it~ 10,00" sq u are mi les the o ld
:1Il t! t he 11 ('1,', prog:rcs~ dnd reac t ion. :11'(' to be found .~ i d c hy side.
il1 l crm ingl i ng )et dc:tl Ir di~lillLl.
Itself a n :!t\':l nccd capitalist COU ll t!'} with a Iliodern industri al
ccono llly, Israel is sitllated withi n rhe hea n of a n A ra b world
ma rked by cCUl lonril.. backll'anl r le~~ ;!flIl ex t re me poven)'. \ Vith ill
t he (Qulltry, modern faC1orie~ eXist ;llong~ide relics of past civi lila l ions. ,m!! the highly mcchani/ed ;Iy;r icul tu rc o f the k ib bu tzim
;rlo ngsidc the pri rn it i\e pea~a ll t C(OIHJllI~ ()f lhe Arab \'il lages ,rnel
the nomad ic existence o f the count r)'s I3cdouill populat io n.
Isr,lcl i~ a lso a 1:lIld of rapid growth and rapid cha nge. Since
I!HS, it has had 1ll000e lha n a mi ll ion [11It11igr:lIlls and its pop u la·
t ion has ncarly tr ipled. J hi~ in turn ha~ becn ;u.uJl npa ll ied by a
h ig h rate of cconomic growt h.
Origina ll y lhc imm igra n ts wele mainly Europe,t n .J e\\'s: 1I10re re·
celli ly Ihe ma jority lra\e beel! () rietltal .Icw~, most ly Yetllcll ite a nd
Iraqi. T here is abo I ~t'acl'~ .\l'ab popl d ;tt ioll. which tod ay makes
li p a bo ut 12 per reli t 01' the IOla l.
T he swi rtnes~ of the proce~~ of ch:mgc i~ refleCted in a pronou nccd COi lIraSt be. wecn thc older :111<1 younger ge nera tions. T he
former a rc of diver:.c n;llion;d origi n ~ and ~pcak a v;triety of lan g uages- Yiddish. Arabic. Bulgarian. Routl1;mia ll . H ungaria n.
I'o l i~h, Genn;tJl , En l;li~h, French. J he)' cli ng to their accustomed
ha bits :md cu h ures. and 111all\ hale ne\er learned Hebrew. In
fa('\, the C011lllluni:.t l'art~ o f israel. ill :I<ld ilion to a da il y news·
p aper in J leb rel\' :l11 d a ~el11i - \\'cek h in .\ r'l b ic. has had to p u blish
wceklies in Yiddish, Ih rlgaria n ;rnd ROll m.1 n ia n . :IS well :I ~ a
IIlitlll'ogr:lp h cd pa per in I-Iungaria n .
T he youll~cr gcncratinll i~ \Ct"v noti('ca h l), different. II, la n-

suagc i.) I lcbre\\' (a nd wherc :1 ~cco lill la nguage h IC:trned ;11
,choul, it i~ mOSl :tPl 10 bc Engl ish 01' Fl cnch). Its m:m ncrs, its
oUtlOOk, ils I.II h un.: (tho ugh d isplaying (On~ide r ab l c .\ merican a nd
Wesl European influences) c:t n on ly be dcscribed :I ~ uniq uely
Israeli. In Ih~ )oung people, bright, eager and a len, one ~ee,
the emlxxliml'nt of ' 1Il emel'l4clll !>raeli mll io n. O ne sees Ihe lu·
LU I I' of [~r ;II.: I -a hopeful huwe .
. \11 e'l>c(i.tlh ~ Irikin~ fC:llllle of Ihe " ..aeli Mene is Ihe ~ re:lI
lor1Lr:t~t bctwecil the (()ndilion~ 01 IH(' nl lew :11111 I\I;d) . :11111 Ix:.
t\\ccn Europea n j C \\' and Oriental .lew .
On 1\lIenb} "'trcct in downtown l eI .\\i\, the .tuno:.pherc i.)
one of afiluence. People :Ire d rcssed \.,.ell, Ihough informally. The
store wi ndows. all ractheJy decorated , 'lre loaded wit h a grea t
variety of merchand ise. T he st rcct and its people resem ble vcry
m uch :t uusi m.'SS thoroughf:t re in :til American cilY, a nd onc :II·
most expects Lhe people onc encoun ters to spc:tk English rather
Ihan Hebrew.
From he re il is no t far to reside nl ial sect io ns wit h well. kepi streets
a nd a llracti \e, modern apartment hOllses. And o n the Oltl ski l'ls
of the city ;11'1' large groups of new apartment bui ldings, highpriced and cateri ng LO lhe re lalive l) well· to-do.
But from Allenby Slleel it is a lso not far to Ihe old section
of Tel Ad\', whose narrow streets and di lapidated houses are populated !!lainl)' by O rienl;]1 lews li \'ill,1:: in distl10l l j)(wcny. (It is in
th is area lhal the Reuben Bra ini u Cli n ic. supported by pro~ rCS.'ii\e Jewish organil:llions in the United Sta tes :lIId provid ing
medic:d care for children at :I nomi nal ch:trgc. is located.)
\ nd it is nQt IlIlH.h furthe r 10 the twi n city of J afra, wil h the
slum g hcuo which houses most of its /\ r,lb pop ulation. Here the
~ trects ale evell Illore nanow, the housing even more wrelched
;Old th(' ]>0\('1 tr ('\,(' 11 1110l'e pa lpable th;1I1 in Tel J\ viv.
:\'01' :ll'e such coOlr,lSlS confined to T el Aviv a nd J affa. In the
city of Acre. one p:lS~(,~ through the "new city" with ils broad
lhorollghfal(,~ and modefll buildi n g~ a lld its main ly J ewish popuI:uion, 10 enlel the "old tity"- the :mcient walled town bu ilt by
the CrllSadcl~ . Here, in a labyri nth of dark alleyways a nd court·
\a rds, the bulk of the ,-\ rall population li\'es, most of it housed
in a junglc oC incredibly Mlua lid .) 111111 dwelli ngs bui ll into the
(Iosely·packed r ui ns of a pasl age.
'juth dill'cle ncl's :Ire everywhcre in cv idence, the fr ui ts o f a
di.)uimi n:n io n which ma rs the lifc of Isr;lcl JUSl :IS the sha mC£ul
" stem of I im Crow Ill;!h that of Oil!' COll nll1'. It i~ indecd ironi<.
that a people which has so long fought agai nst its own persecution
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should itself become the oppressor of ot hers. Of this we shall ha\'e
more \.0 sa y in a later art icle.
It is likewise ironic that .. pcople wh ich has for centuries fought
again st religiolls pe rsecution should itself become the founder of
a derical state dom inated by the pract ices of the onll(x lox J ew ish
re ligion . Th ere i, no ('ivi1 marri;rge ceremony. nor a ny burial of
the de .. d except through religious r hannels. The sa le of pork
is forbidd en except in cert a in r:hriSlian communities (though it is
widely buot l e~ged). On Sa lUnia \'s life comes LO a vitru al standstil l.
And so 011 .
Yet most Israelis are not devoLit practit ioners, <l nd there is
,,'Towi ng resentment at such restrictions :I nc! at the di sproportionate
poJi t kal influence of ex treme orthodox rf' l i~iol1'! g ro ups.

Th e Border
The ha rsh reality of .I ewish-Ar:lb hostility permeates the country
in man y wa ys. There i~ the border. which is everywhere. In Israel
o ne doe~ 110t ha ve to travel far to n::;lr h it: indeed. at Ol1e poin t
the COU lllry is o nl y some se\'e n lllil e~ \,·ide. The border is a wall
which Cli tS J erusalem in half. a barbed ·\,'ire fe nce running through
the cerlle r of an Arab dllage, a no·man ·s-land se p;lrating an Israeli
Idbbut/ from the f,tnTli;rnd of .I onl;m . Il is a n impenetrable barr ier. throll ~ h which there is no norm ;" irllcrcour ~e-onl) a COll ti nu:" s u ccc~~ion of border inddent s, of which one hea rs re pe:lIed
~lO ries. It lakes little t ime to become kcelll) aware that Isr ael is a
cOll ntry completel y isolated by land, th:lt its o nl y co ntact s with
the outside wurld arc hy sea and air.
\Vilhin it s bo rders. Israe l is an armed ca mp, 'ioldi ers of both
~e x es (women arc drafted as well a s men) are a frequent sight
on the ~ trcct s and roads, pretty much as they were in the United
States during- \\'orld \Var I I. r:OI1\'O }~ of tank s and oth er military
equiprnelll nn th e roads are a not un fami liar sight.
Israel Iu s a well-equipped a rmy of some 250,000 Iroops. Close
to 40 per cent of the national bu<l.2:et i~ devoted to military expenditures. The chief observance of Israel's Imlcpendence Day,
April 25. takes the form e:lch year of a hllge milila ry parade. The
parade this year, which I witnessed. was held on the o utskirts of
H aifa and was attended by flO l e~s than 250,000 speclators from
\'ario us pans of the count ry,
The sentime nt crcated am o llg the Israeli people by a ll th is is
that they ;"I re surrou nded by implacable foes who will SlOp at
not hing to encompass t he destruclion of Israel, and Ihat o nly tbei r
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preparedness to wa).(e \,'a r "tand~ !.Jet ween them and exti nct ion,
Un derlying thi~ i~ the fUICig- 1I po lit y of the [Hadi govcrnmen t,
which continues to be cssentially one of tics to the U,S" British
:lIld \ Vest German imperiall~1Tl :Ind IInbcnd ing refusal to recog·
n izc the rights of tltc 1I1ore th;m ;1 million .\r;lb refugees. o r this,
tOO, wc sha ll have more to sa y,
ll Ul at Ulc ~ame time, there e,i~l' ;IIHUIlf,;' the h racJi pcoplc :1
healthy dcmOCl';uit; scmimCllt and a sincere de~ire for peacc. 'rhen:
is widespread opposition to the \,'011' in \'ietnaill. (lml I ob:.el"\'ed
o n l11an y a wa ll the slogan p;, inted in I-I ebrc\,' : "\';lItkce~. lake
you r ha nds ofl" Vielll am." T here i~ abo wi d c~pread oppmilioll LO
the governme n t's t ics to \ Vest German ruling circles, most recen dy
expressed in the demonslr,uion agai nst Adcn;Hlcr dming hi, \'isit
to Israel,
In sho rt, there arc t\\'o Isrllch j u~t ; I ~ there arc t\\'o t\m erica~.

II.

THE ISRAELI ECONOMY

Israel's economy is a c;lpitali~t ClUIIOIl1~. It is lIece~)ary to stress
th is beca use the CCOllomy h"";1 large cooperative sector, a fact wh ich
h<ls led mall)' to look UpOli il ;h h;l~iGd l} "socb list."
Cooperati\'(: clllcr p rise~ :It;fOlilit fur neally one-fourth of I sr ac l'~
n a tion a l product and more than one-follrth of lOt:! I employmen t.
Th ese in cl ude a lOJ1lplcs oj procc,sin),{. ma n ufacwring. co nstruction.
tra nsport a t ion. m;lrketin),{ and h;lllJ..ill),{ enterpriscs oWlled b y
I-I C\'l"a t O \'{lilll (Socicty of \\'orJ..en) , ;111 ;lIm of the l-l isl :ldr utIsrael's al l·ellllJr:lcill\{ bhor mWI11I/:,tion.
T hey in cilldc ;d ~o the kibi)I,lIim. moperali\e :lgricu lt ural SCI·
liements o r,gani/ed Oil communal lines, :lIui the mosh;lxi m , settlemen ts of indivjdual fanne l"~ ~ha \' ing cooperat ive su ppl y an d
marketing r;lli l itie~. I'hese. toget he r wit h ~ome sctllemetHS of a n
intermediate character. accoullt for neallr 60 per (:e11t of the
en ti re agriculIur;ll OUllHIt.
A Ilu m ber of kibbuuim m:lint<lin indu~trial crucrpri~e~ of theil
own and hon e fUIHh illlcslcd in other sudl companies joi ntly with
p r i,·atc :Inti state fund~. 1 hough not owned hI Hcnat O" d im, th e
agr icu lt ura l cooperativc, f,111 IIllder it, ,uiminiSlra lil'e aegis.
Th is SC:l rccir begin to dCM r ihe lhe '('Ol'e ,Inti ramifica t ions of tht'
foopcratil'e ~e('\f)I'. It is dear, hOW(Tcr, th:ll it i" a , ignificlllt !J:l rl
of the bt ;lcli CUlll01ll), and tb;lt while it i ~ not ,oci:1Iisl. its exi~t·
ence will h;n 'C a PlllfOlll1d inllllcme on thc 111:llllll'1 ;lItd fOllu~ of
she ultima te dc\·e[opmelll of ~oli: d hlll in hrae l.
;\'e\'erthelcs~, the bulk nf the eronolH} i, in pti\atc hand~ a nd i~
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organi/ed on Glpitali.H line~, ;\/OI'C. it is do m inated by fore ign
lIlorJUp(jt~ (;IPII:II, 1ll:linh Hlil i~h and Amer ica n, wh ich con trols
lhe dCli~i\c imtll,tri:ll :1 11lt linan(iat cntc r pri5c~.

Foreign l't U110polfJ Dom i nation
,h i~ dtalil(lc,i~tic of (o1l1l l:l li , t (oulllrics. the agricultural colIcclilcs lind thcl1l~chc~ up ag:.,iu'l Ihe ~qLlecle of high monopoly
price~ for 1"Il:11 Ih ey huy and low priccs for their products, H ence,
ill order to II1clhani/e ami C,,"PiIlHI. Ihe\' h:,,'e had 1.0 go increasi ngly
into debt.
rhe el'otlOtll i( hi'IOII "f h t :lel ,i nce ,,'o rld 'Val'li has bcen
one of phenotllcn:d g,I"O\\"lh. Iktwecll '9:;0 ami , gIl'l the gross
ll:H ional product '1u:ldntplt:d ;111 :I\'er;tgc ~Towth rate o( a lmost
t l per Il'llt ;t ~l'.ll. 1'1 ill1:tril~, Ilti, 'pclI:tcular rise is associated
\\'ilh the trellleIH]ol" ~nJ\\llt of lite p"pul:tlion during these years.
But :l1lOllt cl Llilol of It" ,matI il11portan("c h;" heen the huge
IOIUlllC of fo rcign ill\"e,tnlCtiL 'iimc 1!lIK, more than $5,5 billion
lI"a~ puttrell illlo thi~ ~t1Iall ("olllllry- the hi~hc)t per capita I'a te o f
(;tpilal import in the Imrld,
rlt c~e illll')ttnCllh Ital C p rm ided 11t(· ba~ i ~ fUi a plolonged boolll,
II"ltidl ill ICICIH ~e:I1' \\;l~ heiglllened hy the infl u x of some hundred, of miltioll~ in l(,p;l1;ltion~ from ,,'cst C erma n y, But thcy
hall' alo;o "cllcd to dcfOlttl lite C(lj1tOttt~ SClioltsl)'. su bjecting it to
thc "I'll ing of bOlh foreign amI dome'lic capital for maximum
profi1s.1\ 1011" propotliun of Ihe \\"011:. force i~ e ng;l{!ed in material
production. ;tnd lhele i, a ~rcat ]>Icpomler:tll te of li~ht over heal,)'
indmtry,
Li~hl il1llu-1t I llI<tl..b lip t\\I) Ihillb of Ihe 100al. the rClerse of
dIe prop()rtion in the I ' .S, ;lnd " 'cst Europe,
,\n unliuh hi~h IIltlllbel :ne ct1lplol(,'(1 ill finamc, COllllllerce ami
~cl"\· ke,. This at i.,es from the bct Ihat foreign 11lOnopol), capital
i~ illlete~tcd 1I0t iu the dClclopmcllt of :t ba lan ced industrial
e<-(ltWIllY in j..,r'lel bUI l:tther in il1\cstmcm outlets lhat olfer the
highe'l r:1(C of iutmedi:tte ptoftt. I lel1le Im'eSllllellls hal'c been
directed prin ( ' i p:tll~ inti) h:lIll..ing. in~ltr:ltlce, rcal eSlale. land
'pcutlativn :tnd ,imi l;11 (h:tttnek
.h a consequence, blacl ha, h,,(( to rei), heal ily o n imports, indtuli ng mosl of ih mean, of Pludlloion, This in turn h as led
to a chronic deficit in 11.lde and the h;da nce of payments. According' In thl' HIIIIII IIf IsmI'! /llIl/f'lill (Decem her 1965), in 1963-a
I}pici l ycar- iB1pOlI~ attl\Jllntcd to:-,Ii IH million and ex ports to $36~
milliotl, 1e:1I illg :, tr:,de deficit of 1)~8 '1 mi llio n.
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The plOblelll has been g rea tly aggravated by the huge ou tla \~
for militlll'y equipment tota lling some 3(}-10 per tcnt (If lh e }e:Jl'l ~
budgct. ,\ Imt of the military equipment mllst be imported. and
thi s has added considerably to the volume of imports with 11 0
offsetting r ise in ex pons.
Thc balance of pa}IllCIlIS deficit has been met 1),'1 1"11 ), b } im
pon of Glpital. panly by foreign loans. This has led lO a hcav}
:lI1d grnll'i n ~ nat iona l dc bt . prin ci p.. ll y fo reign. the interest 011
which now consumes more tha n 20 per cent o[ the natio nal re \ e nue. The e normous m ilit:try budget s. IOgelher with the unpro·
duct he foreign ill\ e5tme nts. have gi\ en binh 10 chronic inflation
and r ising priccs.
In offi ci,, 1 circles Lhe ell.peclation i ~ re pe atedly expressed th at the
hi~h l:Itc of Clonomi! J.( fO wt h wi ll le.1(1 to cconomic independellce.
Ihll lhi~ i ~ dead)' nOt the casco
A reccnt I l i~ladnll p:uTlphlct (G/Jo /)I' r/IIHJII /II Ismt'!. b ) Noa h
Malkosh) 5:t}s:
" Israel h a~ not )et ~e'- ll red economi c ilJdependence. Plans are
no\\' in execution for the ;1(:itievell1cnt of cconomic: solvcncy and
5elf-su fficienn within thc present decade. but in the meantime
the count ry still re lics to a grea t extent on foreign aid and in·
\ esuuent for the maintcna nce of adequate li ving Sl;Jndards ,md
for long--term de,'e lopment."
H owc,·cr. so lo ng as the prcsent dcpemlc ncc U ll Uritish .,nel U.S.
t:lnital (olll in ue~. il i~ pbi n that surh :1 ~oa l i~ bou nd to remai n .1
la in hope.
Israel's " cconomic miracle" is thus ma l ked by .M:,·ere lim itations.
Nor ha\-e the blessings of the prolonged boom been uniformly dis·
tri buted. For the big ca pi ta lists these years have been lucrative.
From 1956 to 1962. the declared pro fi ts of the largc industri al
concerns rose by 73 per ccnt, a nd those of the big banks showed
a corresponding inCl'ca~. On the o lher hand. as the Communist
I>arty of I ~rtlel has pointc<1 out. last yea r O\'er 100,000 famili es requi red wel fare assistance. a nd nea rl y In per cem of all emplo)ed
wo rkers hac! mont hl y incomes beloll" the minimulll suh, istellce Ic\ el
of SI00.
Especialh PI"OIlOUllc('(1 is the pmell)' oC Jcws of Asian o r African
o r igin , whose per capi ta income h .. s :I\'craged o nly half of that of
olher workers (Utll1k Of Isrtlr/ U e/mY I. IgG, ) . .\rah workers have
~im ilarl)' suffered the affliction of low earnings ;md chronic po\"crt).
The illlrc:t~ing ex ploitOltioll of Isla eli workers i ~ att e~ ted to b)
.1 g rowing \\;t\e of ~t llk t's, ~ Io\\"d owns a nd other aCli ons. In 1960-61
Ihe nllmbe! of stri k c~ was more than do nble the IHllllber in th e
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preceding Inc years. and thc number of stri kers increased ncarly
live-fold. Moreo\er. the greal majority of these were wi ldc.u strikes.
cond uctcd in opposi ti on to the wishcs of t hc l-l istadrUl leadership.
r hroliAh ~u(h militant ~ tl lIgg l cs the workers h,n'e sllcceeded in
wi nning ~UIIIC ~1I\)s t alJtial gains but it is dc;.r that. as in any othcr
capi talist CO lln lr~. thcy are faced with an unendi ng uph ill fig ht.
In ~-la rch .• 9(;(;. thc \ Vest German rep:lralions payments came
lo ,III cnd, and wit h th is t he cconOlll y was plun ged into new diffi("u lties. U ncmployment hega n to risc shar pl y. particu larly in thc
dC"elopmcllt areas of the souther n pan of t he COllntry.
O n ~ b )' 0<1). rioting ;'gainst unelll plo} meTll took place in t .....o
;.reas.
Thc l sn.eli gO\erll lllcn t has rcsponded w thc prohlcm in Iyp ica l
ra~ hi oll, b} ",i\ ing aid to the emp lo}crs,
Thc jnll.lll/em Post of May 4 rcporb: .. r he i\ li n islcrial Eco·
nomic Committee \CSleHIa} appw\cd a list of rccommenda tions
to alle"i:ttc uncmplo}mcnt in de\'elopmcm areas. T he recommen·
da tions ca ll fur gi\'ing priority in (;oVCl'Tl1nCIll orders LO plants in
dc\'clopmclll areas; imprO\'ing the pro!t tah ililY of stich pl ants; :1Ilt!
prO\id inl{ inccnti\'CS £01' planb locate.1 in lhe coa~tal strip to reIOCi.te in such areas."
In add ition. lhe problem of rising prices has becomc more acute.
rhe rise had already begu n to accelerate last year. The Bmlk of
Israel BII/tetlll (Deccmber 1965) rcpOl loo: "T hc consumer price
index, excluding fr u it and "cgclablcs. went up 5.5 per cent between
Deccmber, 196 , . and Junc. 1965. in contrast to an increase of 2.7
percem duri ng the lint ha lf of 191';, ;lIld 2,4 per ccnt tluring the
~eeond ha lf."
The continued grO\\'lh in the rate of price increases this year
is also being mel in typil al fashion- by blami ng them on wage
increases. The Trea.)ury ha~ aceordingl), cal led upon workers who
have reeeiH, 1 sttbslantb l "'age boosts to agree to a wage freeze for
the next two years and upon thme due to reeeile retroactivc pay 10
waive part of it. HO\\'c\er. the Jerllsokm Post 1.:00liplaills. "only
~ma ll smll!'> havc so far comc into the spccial fu nd at the Bank of
Israel rrom people mak ing sa lary waivcr~ . . . ." l l lcrc is also
ta lk of ··planned Il nCmplo}lllcllt" as a means of c:olll b:tllin~ inflation,
Clear!). the problems of Israeli workcr, are scarce ly those of
wOlkers Ihing under .social ism .. \ nd they are compoll nded by the
('COllomic dcpendclJce of lsrael 0 11 U.S. <lnd Brit ish imperialism.
Onl y when thi~ dcpellllc!1(c i.. endcd, onl) whell the Israel i gO\·
crnrncnt adopts a polic:y of neutra lity including doser economic
relatiom with the ~viCl U nion and other socialist count ries. will
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the ha~ i s be proliiled 101 :.oIling ,orne of the,e ])Joblenb, ¥1'lleil full
,oitllion can be achicved, of fOur~c, onl y Ifith the estab liihlllcnt of
~oc iali s m .

Ill . NATIO NAL OPPHESSION
AND DISClUM INATION
Israel i so(ict) suiter, from the widc~pre,HI cxi~tcn(e of n;l!ion;d
discrimination and oppression within the ('ount r). l\hbt notorious
i~ the oppres~ion of lhe .\r;tll minorit),. nUlllhcring some 2;0,000,
Indeed, rhe ,\r:l h (t!le~tiun in brad pl;,p ;, role in m:lll y wa}s
compar;rhle to tha t of the ~egro qucstion in the U.S., ami its re;;·
olUlion is no Ic~~ (Tltcial for the countt·} 's fuLtlrc.
rhe pre~ctlt .\rab population i, the ICtlll1:rnt of what was once
rhe maiority of the people ill h .. biling lhe ltTrorit} tll .. t i~ nOlI
Israel.
During the \\'ar of Ittd cpendent e in 1!H8, ~OIllC 900.000 either
lied in panic or I,'crc drileu out. 10 become rcfu~ees liv inA" in
wretched settlemcnts of tems and shacks across the honler, mainl )
in J ordan. In matly ca~e, their homes \,·ere (Iestro)cd lO p relcllI
their relllnt. Or thc), werc ' :Ikcn mcr It) Jcwish immigrants. With
the fate of Ihese refllgec~ ;ll1d the ~ig llifi r;l1lre of Ihe refllgee prnb·
kill \I'C will deal further on.
Tod ay cilie~ ami tOIl'Il~ ()t){C pOjJulated IIlinll} h) ,\tabs ;\1e
eithcr cntircJ~ Jewi~h 01 11:l\c \1lI:tll .\r;rb llIinnrities. Thus, the
formerly :tll·Ara lt dl) of laHa now ha' only 0.000 Ar;rb~. Town~
likc Beershe h:1 ;lIul .\ 'ihkelon h;n'c nOlle.
T ho~c Arabs relllaining in Isr;lcl h;IH~ been 11 ea lcd Clcr ~i t1l.:c
1918 as a n alien element- as;r "fifth colulIIn" in league with Isr ael's
enemi6. T n this day. tli e} continue 10 lile under IIlilil:lr}' rulc.
,\rabs art! relluircd to h:nc p:ls~e., to tr;ilc! frol1l onc mi litary 70nc
to another. r hey may he :ll'bitrarily 'iuhjectcd 10 dcten tion b~
military al!lhoritie~. Or areai llIay he c1o~ed off al will for "~ecuritr"
lcasons, anll elell thcir inh:lbit:tllt~ forbiddcn 10 cnter them.
T he powen o f mililan ndc h:lle been U)Cd;h a poliliGd lI'e;lpOIl
:lgainst .·\rab~ daring to 'trllg!!,le a:.;ainsl their oppre.,~ioll. The}
hal'C becn lI~cd ;tl,o :i~ ;01 inSlrulllent lor (:onfisnHing lhe lands of
,\ralts.
Initi all~ ~0111e thlec·follllh, of I ~rae li Ar;rl), wcre ,Ill:'!) larnlcr~,
Dilling the r)a~t 1:-; )e:tr.~ the nllll1bCI ha~ heen I!ra~[inl l l\' rc(lilcell
by closing off their \ ill:lges and requisitioning their land. Nearlr
half their land has heen Ihll' taken frolll them. l\ lnn}' ha l'c been
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lomcnetl into ·' imcm:.1 I"efllgee~." li\ing in shacks in nearby
,ilbgcs ami 'iCcki ng 'fork as .,gricuhural laborers. Others have
found their way to the dtic~, inlo e1llployment in construct ion
:md ~cr\' i [c trades, a nd into :dread) cro\\'ded slum ghellos.
Typical or Ihc~c i~ tlif' ghetto in ./ afl'a, where as ma ny as 18
people are crowded into ,. morn. ;In<l where 111 i1 I' ) houses have
heen ofhci:lll~ ded,lred lIU longer ~afc fOI h,.bit:llion. The ci1),
I was loki, j, planning to nl7C lhc,c s hlln~ :mtl to bui ld mcx:\ern
:'panmcnh. It is alrc:td} in the 1'IUC("~~ of restoring ~oll1e adjacent l uim whith :IfC being COllIC1ICd into night dubs. The hope
is, :l1l1o ng olher thi n b...... to COlllCl 1 lhe area im o a tourist center.
Hut fo r il \ rcsidcllb there b 110 pl.HC to go . .\ st r uggle has
del eloped. thClcforc. <-l'itol11i/ccI in the ~Ioga ll . ",\ Fbi for a
Flat:' whidl I ~:l1I" pailllc<1 in Ilehrew :nul \fahic on ma ny a
wall.
rhe .\1,11, 1.11 mCI ) ,uitel tli,ll iUUlt,11 iun wilh I e~'ltd 10 ucdib.
il rigation. mechani/alion , al!ro'I(.'tlmi(;t1 ;.id a nti lI1;uketing af·
rangelllent~, in much the S,I111e \\"01) ,I~ do \ ' cgI"U f.nlllers in the
SOll lh of o u r coulltl"). No clelted lah01 lIlIl11cils cxi!>t in the Ara b
villages, and none of Ihe multl :1I aid ~cn icc, maintaincd bl
H i~ladrut in the lewi~h ,Cllicmcnh ;Irc :I':lilable.
The ,\rah \I'age workel s arc confincd main ly LO the poorly·paid
u nskilled oc("up,Hiol1, (although Iceentl" Arab cmp\(I}IllCIll has
~roll' n in thc 1X'lter' pa}ing C0l1\l111(tioll i n du'lI-~ ) . Ther :Ire 011·
most comp letel y tcxcituled from hil-\Itl) \k.illcd (){I up,nions, from
;ulminist rat ile anti c:o.celitilC Pit!>!', alltl frolll the profe~~iOlls.
A high proponion of Ar:lb }outh do I,ot rini .. h clementary !>chool.
In imtillUinth of hi1{he, 1ealllill~, \I;d)!> arc 110 morc than 1.5
IX!I CCIII of tut;!! ClllollmCIll (;" ag.lilht I~ pel (cnt of the popu·
);ttion). Onh :tholll thrce o r fOIll a Ica, gl-:Hlu;\IC hOIll metlical
...chool.
In the tedmlLal :tllli )ciel1ti/itc fi~ltls tile} are lar).:cl} cxcluded
from education and cmplO}lIlCll1 011 thc grOil/1d~ that thcy arc
"securi t}' r i sk~." I t i~ lHH IlllCOlllllHJlI fUi . \rab!> to :t~~ume J ewish
names in ordcr to find cmplo\lllc lII or 10 bc atimittC(1 to :m edll_
("ational institution .
\"i thin lhe , ewid, pO]llllatiitl1 , .Illti '1;111 tcil:UlIl1IiMI1 i~ imense .
.1Ilt! not infrcquemh IC:lds 10 I iolem olltburs t~ . For e ...unple, laSt
\ U~II~ t in the t01l"1l of Ramie, wh cre ~ , ,,IJO \r:ths lilc among ~o.ooo
I ~ws. [lierc took plate 11"11:11 Ihc ma~:lIi n e Xt'lj' Outlook (" The
'iilalllc of R:unlc," 'icp tcmbcl . I!)'i:-,) dc'>nihes as all "attcmpted
pOJ!;I"OIll." ' .\ mob of Jcwi,h 'UUII~ mcn Ifa,> barch' prc"ented b\
police intcnelllinn from ill\"adinJ!; thc .\rab community. seeking
11

"revenge" for the death of a Jew killed when his motor scooter
IOllided with <l tru,k driven U)' ;111 Arab.
In the constant struggle of the .'\ rau people "gllimt their 01"
pression, the le;lding force has Ucen the Communi st Party of
Israel. In the I:tst electi ons it sccured one-fott rlh of the total
Arab ,'ote of 100,000, In a number of ,\rau comm unities it commands '1(}-50 pel' cent of the ,'ote. ,\nd in the ;tll·Arab eitr of
N1I1areth, the Commu nists recently elected se\cn out of fih ccn cit)
cou ncilll1c n, ( I'he na t iona l gO\emmcnt subsc{luelltl y cle\eloped a
prctext for dissolving Ihe counci l ami calling it new election.)
In all ;'ll no~n h ere of extreme lewish-Arah hostili ty the Com,
munist Party of Israel I t;l .~ for man y years stood o ut as a shining
heacon of unit> het ween Jew a ud .\ rau- :ts a symbo l of proletaria n
internationalism :ltlcl the hope for Israel's future. All [he more
regrettable and d;ullaging, therefore, is the split in it s ranks which
look place during the past ye"r- a spli [ which has se ri ous ly we"ke ned that unit}',

The Dark-Skinl1 ed Jews
:\'alional oppression in Israe l is not confmed 10 i\mus: it is also
the lo[ of the darker·skinned lews of t\ si;m ,md Africa n ori(fin.
These have migrated to Israel ill larKe number~ 1:ltely. chien\
from Yemen :Hld Iraq , and arc now ahmu half nf ih total popu lation,
,\f ilch poorcl' :lIld Je~ cdllc:u ed lhall the I cw~ of Ew o pe:m :'IHI
\medean origin . they have been thl'lI,t [0 the bOllom ntllgs of the
economic and so('ia l ladders. Like the Arabs, the), are crowded into
"old cit)" slunts which contrast ~ harpl r wilh the " new cit),"
Inodern al'allnlent hllildings.
Their hOllsi ng density is threc 10 Iuc limes Ihat o f other groups,
They are lik e"' i ~c crowded into Ihe most unskilled, lowest-paying
jobs, In 19fi I thei l' pel' Gl pitll 1l1011lhl), income wa~ Ic~s th;HI half
IIf thai of Western J ew~ and nati ve·born Israelis. Anel they b~
f:lr behind in education.
They :Ire ,uhjected [0 all sot''' of insult~ :mt! imligllitie.),
" 'Cushi: the Uibl ical [crm for Sc.:gro," §;t~ S ;t .\'('11' I'urk T llfu'j !own
( /a nll"r), 2Y. 1963) . " has t"ken on the sa me pejor:l[i\ e mean ill':
in Israel a~ 'nigger' in the United States,"
The pen ..~ i\ e ness of national discrimination a nd oppression
which so poisons the internal life of hrae! SCl'\'es, a ~ ill e"ery cap·
italist country. as a means of di viding the workers a nd intensifyi n ~
[heir exploi t;t[ioll . Intern:ltioll ,dly. the oppre,ssioll of the Israel i
.\rabs poisons the relations between Israel and the Arah Slates,
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militat ing agai nst peace and ma king t he flllure of brae! insecure.
The lesson is an old o ne. O ne ca nnOl right one's o,vn oppression
by oppressing others. III h rae l, therefore, the light for full eq ual ity
a ud democracy for all na tional groups takes the center of the
politica l stage.

IV. l SHAEL'S FUTU HE
Israel is a \CI·y )Olmg ~tale; thi~ )cal it l.clebrated its 18th
birthday. But in this brief ex istence it has undergone phenomena l
~I"O\\'th and evolut ion.
J t devcloped as a haven lor .l ews who sull"cred the horrors of
NaJ.i bestia lity, a nd one often e ncounters people Oil whose a nn s are
ta llooed the numbers tha t mark for life the survivors of I-l itler's
death ca m ps. It developed a~ a la nd of im migra nu - frolll Europe,
the U n ited Sta tes, Asia, Africa- seek ing a brighter, more secure life,
a life free of persecution. From these and the T1,ni \"e.bOI"ll popu·
la t ion a n Israel i na tion is being forged.
Born of the struggles of its people, wi th the offices of t he United
Nat ions resolution of 19·17 a nd the in iti;ni\·e :lI1 el support of the
Soviet Un ion a nd ot her socia list cou nt rics, lhe State of Israel
has become a reality. Its right to exist as ;tn independent state is
l>cyond question, a nd is to be defended without reser v,u ion.
Yet Israel's ex istence is a high ly insecure one. J l S econolllY lacks
a ri rm footing. It is riven hy national ;tlld c[hn ic d isoilllill;ttlon,
by di visions betwecn Jew and Ara b. between Western Jew and
Orienta l .l e,,-. It is su rro ll nded by Arab sta tes with which its
relations are t hose of extrcme hosti lity, and its peoplc li\'c in the
perpetual sh adow of the thre;n of wa r.
Wha t is the source of th is insecur ity, of the uncertainties of
Israel's fu ture? It lies firs t a nd foremost in the po licies pursued
by Israel's ru ling class from the \·cry beginni ng_ T hese have been
policies of economic de pe ndence on U.S., Br itish anti \Vest Ger·
ma n monopo ly capit al :t nd of pol itica l align ment wit h the fo rces
of imperialism in the i\ l iddle East - an i1lignmelll whose most glar.
ing expression was the involvement of Isr <'lei in t he invasion of
Egypt a decade agO.
A pri me source of fr iction 11;ls becn the u nyieldi ng refusa l of
the Isr:lcli govern rnc nt to recogni/e [he legitimate r ig hts of t he
Palest inian AI":l bs, a bove all lhe r iglll of the more tha n a mill ion
Ara h refugces to retu rn to their humebllld or receive colllpensa t ioo.
The refusal e,·e n to rccogn i7e t he problem, coupled "'ith the treat·
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11lelll of the Arab mi norit}' in hracl. has ~'l'c:llly cxacerha l{.... 1 re·
I;Hions wlh thc /\ ra u (oll11tl'i('".
In thcir rotality. thc policies of thc I~racli go\'crnmcnl h;t\e
consistently been ~urh a~ \0 inilaille . \1';10 ho~til i ty and to play
in lO thc 11<I!lt1~ of tho\{. ,\rall le:ulen \\'ho falsel )' label Israel as
":In anifi{.i;iI crC;Hil)lI 01 illlpcrialibm" :ltIcl c dl for its lill u idatioll.
1\'01' halc th c rulerb of Israel endeared thelll~cl\'cs to thc ]Jco,
plc.~ u f .\frici. \\'here their nl1c ha~ been that of :tn all y of nco·
lulonia libllL .\ 1l0lOr iom (; I ~C in poim is the proli~ion by Israel
,)f milit :,r)' Ir:lining co l \homhe's \1onp~ 111 Ihc <:ollgo.

Is rael -Bo l1l1 Ties
E~Jlt'(

j;lll} tlUlra1-;'COU, h:I" hecn the c,t :lbli~hmellt of dosc lie~
with the ~:lIi · illfc~ IClJ. rCI:lnch ist Bonn regimc. The :lgreemcllI
negoti:lted lI'i l h \\'e~tcrn Germany for the pa}lllem of reparations
ha~ hecome Ihe foreru1Iner o f :nl lI n hol} rel:t t ionship il1\'olv i n~
,uch dcah ;1' the tll'\I·wa y ba le oj' alllh ;lIlal1t:ed by Bell G urion
and AdCllaucr ~ome ),e,lrs ago.
Desp ite the \\'idespread repugnance and :ulger they h:I\'e ;u'ollsed ,
these lies h:t\e been maint,lined to this d;IY. Just rt!cetllly the
Esh kol :lI1 d Erh ard gOlcnl l11cnt s concluded the arms dea ls agreed
upon b y thei r prcdc(cw)t, .. \nd ollly last month the detestable
.\ dcna ueJ pilid ;1 fOll11al \i ~ il 10 I ~ J;t e J. \\'here he wa~ we lcomed by
F.sltkol :I~ ;1 "fricnd of thc .Jewish people" ilnll W01S ~ive n an honor·
:I r~ fellowship ill Ihe \\'eiJ!n:Ultl Imtitute of Scicn ce.
I he ,dignl11CBt with impcr ialism has bcen ;l(.colllpanied. q u ite
nalurall} , b} hO'lilit y to the SO\iCI Unio n <1 11(1 the rc~ l of the
~ori;t l i'L wI II·ld . . \n ti·Col llm llni,m and anti·Sovictism are ra lllpanl,
,II HI h:tr:t~~ment of Conmllinist~ ;mel jJ rog re~~i\e~ is co mmon.
I' he rcaniollary poliri e~ of the I,r:lcli ~ol'ernmcl1t. uoth forcign
amI d()mc~tic. Clcl1tu;lll y led to :1 ~e l iOll~ 11 isis which forced the
resignation of n ell (;urion iI~ prime 111ini~l cr ill 19l.i~ :\IId his re·
placenlcttt b) E~llkol. In [hc ]a'l clecti(I1I~. helel on :.\o\'. I. 1965.
the Right.winJ..; Rail Pal tv. OIg-:llli/ed I)), Ben Gurion's follo\\'crs.
~ ufrcred a dCI':t,I:lling tlde;(1. .\L i,~ uc was th c defense of parlia·
mental ), form s :tnd democratic right~ ag:til1,t Ihe trend IOwaI'd
mil itary dicl;lIorsh ip rc p rebel1lcd by Bcn Gurion.
T he E,hkol g(JICrtl l11Cnl ha ~ ~ifllc proclaimed:. d esire for im·
pro\'{!d relations with the social ist countries. and its fore ign m in·
i~ter, Abba Eb:m , hits ju st completcd :1 I isit to !'oland. :tssertedl~
fo r Ih:tt p ll r pmc. Cullln:! II),. l ies with th e SOl'iet Union hal'e im·
pro\'cd.
AI Ihe .,;Jnl(' time. ho\\'clcr, it h:t ~ conli n llcd to 'Hlr~ u e. virt u·
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,Ill ) UlIlh"II).,;I'II. Ihe ':Ol1C hasic pol il} as the Ben Gurion regime
Ildorc ;1.

r hi\ polit}. 10 ~;I) 111(' lca ~ L , 1101 ) been scrioml), detrimen tal
br:ld \ I)C\I illlere"h. II ha~ scncd o nl ), LO isolat e Israel and
II;I~ ga incd it I HI l eal fri emb.
Certainh Ihc ,lim of iml....'1 i;ali~m in the Middle East is not to
,C1\ e Ihe ililerC,I, 01 lhe l' I":leli people but r ather to fasten i15
h: nta(k, 11I(lIe 1111111 ) Oil ;111 pcoples, jewish a nd Arab a like, And
1m ib 0\\' 11 Wced~ el«h il pia" olle a~ :lillSt the o the r,
I he ,\ ,\ , I ime~ on :'I la}' :w :iIlllou llled tha t the U.S. had agreed
Ie) sell '>!:lIJle 1;l('t inil jet bomben to hrae!. ' 1 his the Johnson Ad ·
lIlilli~u:llioli ,cds 10 jmtif} o n the W'OIIlUls thai lhe Soviet Un ion
j, ,uppl )'ing :mll~ 10 the U ,\R , SHia :111\1 Iraq. But, the report adds,
the U .S. j l~cll rCl c n t! } Wile a IIl1mbcl of planes to J ordan and had
e nt ered iliLO :t deal to ~lIpph I lawk mi ~s il cs 10 'i:lUdi Arabia .
U ,S, impe l iali,m\ g:lI11e, dC:II''' , i, 10 me iJot h Israel anti
the mo~t re;H tion:u') .\ ral> ~ t ;lIe~ ag,lltht the fflllC, of national
libe r.llion ill tile .\ Iiddle Ea'l. I h e hCllcfattor, in ~ Udl a su icidal
lUnflicl wil l oll\ ious ly he I1cilhet lhe J'I;tcli 110r the .\ral> peoplcs,
Onl} a funilaule n ta l Ih;Hl).:e of poliq GI n ~ene th e true intere~b of l ,t~lcI. I ~ ra cl i C()Hlmuni~ t~ h;t\e l ;llIed fo r it policy based
un telognitiol1 of the r igh t, of the l' alc~ tini :1tl \raus, a bandon·
l1lenl of l eli :llH e 011 illll'c r i' lli ~m ami adopt ion of ;1 position of
l1 ellll"alil ) :1\ the on I) pohq which cm open the war to peaceful
re la tiol1!> \I illl the .\ r:tb .s ta t c~ and imure the future o f I.srael and
Ihc hl'ilcli people.
J 0 he ~t l1 c, the mas'>Cs of Israeli ,,"01 king people arc not
leI rC:Ld ) tu dc mand "'lIeh . J fu ndament a l ch:Lnge a~ i ~ retluired,
,'\e\crthcle~~, th t'l"c h glowi ng' nppmition 1101 011 11 to Ikn GUt·ion
but to hi, polil ie, ", wc ll.
O ppO~ilioll t" the I\'at in \ ie tnam is \dd e)pread, and it in ·
uea ~i n gh IlIld s organi/ed l""pre~s ion , I'here is a \ uhslOllui:1/ mo"e·
tHem for making the ~ I idtlle E;1~t a n ude:tt -flee lOne.
E!'. pcciall y powerful i\ the ()I'pn~i li n n to ties with the Honn
).:1)\enll1lenl. Diplomat ic rc('ng n itioll of \Vcs t German y, aCLed on
b, the KnC'"'ct earh" la ~ t Ie:..·, senu·cd onll', fiG out of I:W IUles.
Kc{'emi ) a joint llIOIC'1 ,t),;;t ilhl th{' rell MificL lion :lIld rearming
of (:c nl1,\II 1 w:t ~ i ~Hted b,' the IOllth (If lirlu:dh all po lit ical
1);l ltie~. ,\t lll the li,il (If ,\IIClt :l lICt e\okcI I 'to rtt1 ~ ,IClt IOt:Mntliolls
of protest.
CIc:tr!) , th e ht :leli people a rc in moti on. :t nd thoug:h lhere is
fa t' lO go, that motiOn i ~ tllll:II'" :In 1, .. It'i "f p(:'al(:'. elluality ;tncl
"oeia l progr('<i~.
10
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